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Report of O1'fi01al Traotor Teat No. 222-
Ur1y 21 to June 17. l~
of traotor: McCORMICK-DEERING W-9 (Gasoline)





















Dog. F. J Barometer
Coo1- Inches of
I 1ng Air ),!ercury
llkldium I
TEST B - 1()()')l JJAXIIIUII LOAD - TlVO HOURS
.-
49.40 , 1500 4.217 11.71 0.<;21 I 0.000 123 81 , 28.795
TEST C - OPERATrNG MAXIl!tJII LOAD - ONE HOUR
48.50 , 1500 4·128 11.75 ! 0.519 I 0.000 196 , 88 • 26.800
• TEST D - ONE HOUR
1503 ! 3.931 ! 0.537 0.000 195 93 , 28 .790
TEST E - VARYING LOAD - rNO HOURS (20 minute runaJ last line average)
44.60 1lI9l 3~! 11.~ 0.535 lSi! S&! , , ! - --- • • • -- ---1.~2 I 1S75 , 1. • O. I 8.795 I - --- , t
· • -- ---22.81 • 15~2 • 2.8 2 J 7.Q • 0.768 • .. --- , 1 • : -- ---
•
lLffi 1..062 , 11. • O.Ci20 I - --- , 1 • • -- ...-.-
11.63 ! 1560 • 2.361 • 4·93 • 1.238 , - --- • 196 • 9~ • -- ---~~.72 , 1512
·
3.3" • 9.99 • 0.610 , - --- • 196 I ~: -- ---26.96 • 1521.< • ~.081 • 8.75 • 0.697 • 0.000 • lQC; I q; I 28.790
• Formerly called RATED LOAD; see RlWARKS 4. page 5.
5 pages - pa&8 2
UNIVERSITY OF nEBPJ,SKA - AORICULTlir:,AL ENGINEERING DEPARTr.WT
AGRICULTURAL CCLL:;GE, ;'INCOLN
Report of Offie1.ll1 Traotor Test No. jffl
Dra..... JBpeod ICrank-1 Slip • Fuel ConsUl:1ptlon • Wator
, Tomp. •
bar 1111101 lehet't • of , UGod , neg. F. Bar01ll.eter
!!p. Pull , per rSpeod :Drive • Gal. :Hp.-hr.ILb. perl Gal. :Co01- J • Inches crLbs. Hr. tll:.P. M. :Whoo181 per Ipor OalIHp.-hr.J por • ins • Air: ll£rcury
, ;C Hr. • , • Hr. :Med. ,
Bear wneoh, tires and added weight u8ed in Tests!, .Q. aDd.!I1 Cast iron .neel. J lh.oo-32--
13,<;Cl-32. 6 ply tire., l2Qf! l.b•• odded "eight per "hoel.
'%'ESt p
- 100% JAA.."nuou LOAD - Third GRAR
!il.15 3m !i.15 1500 6.@ -------- Not Reoordod --------r 1~ 81 28.775
TEST 0 - OPERATING ~~I}~ LOAD
•28 • 16.8 -------- Not Reoorded -------- : 1 1 28 • 8
.0 2.8 1 10. 1 28.
, .86 16 , .2 195 85 28.790
1 5.1'5 1500 5.00 • ,I 193 90 28·785• • • ! • ,
• TEST HooTEN HOURS - Third GEAR
.....l.36"'....1"'1-'-...3,,244.......!.,.J!.......1...7-'-..1""5OO=.1~ I 3.@5,..9..80 0.622 • 0.000 , 123 7?' 28.830
TI:ST J - OP£RATlflG IMXltllJ)! LOAD
Same whoels and tires as used in Teets F, G and H. All added weight romoved f"roJ:l traotor
(l1qu1d, oast iron or any other added forma). Third gear.
·:41.50 J 3927 t 3.94 t ~r29 ,12.50 t -------- Not Reoorded --------; 166 J 60
TEST ! - OPERATIl'IG lu..~IMO!I LOAD
28.'105
Rear wheels, tires and added wei~t used 1 Cast iron wheals,
tire. e.nd B2. a.ddod weight per wheel ( •• Combination tio. :1).
13.00-32--12.75=32. 6 ply
Third goor.
38.78 , 3788 I 3.94 ' lG94 ,12.51 • -----~-- Not neoorded
• Formerly oalled RATED LOAD; StE REMARKS 4. page 5•
--------1 103 67 • 28.859
•• Combination No. ~J ln~ludes wheels. tiros and added weight reoommendod in the manu-
faoturer's published speoifioations.
Cornbination 110. 2 1 Ylhen the manuf'a.oturoT dOG8 not make 0. speoifio reoommendation,
then the tiros usod aro the smallost si~e and ply &nd the ~~ee11 are the 1i~htest listed
in published speoifioations or the arplioation for test.
See page 3 for speoifioation. on whoels, tires and weight.
5 pa,oa - pago 3
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTUnAL EnGINEEiURG DEPART:LE:rr
AORIC m.TURAL COUZOE, LIllCO!JI
Report ot Offiold Traotor Teat No. lli
!'uol.__~O!!..!.og.l!.iil!n!!o"- Oot"".-i-l.72.3__ W.ight por &allon,__->6~,,,lO"-_-Jpound.
Oil, B.A.E. No.-,2,"O~_ To motor 3.157
Total tl=e ootor was operatede--lW,E._-ihoura
TIRES, l'iHEELS and WEIGHT
gal. Drainod from %::lotor 2.313 bal.
Testa F, o & Il Teat J Test !:
Rear T.beel t
,
Cnat Iron, 268 lb.
,




I I ILiquid j!allast S05 lb. , None
•
Non.I
Addod Cast Iron • .1395 lb. I Ilone I 50ne
I , I
• 2, ll,.CO-32-- 2, 14.00-32-- 2, I}.00-32--Rear Tiresl No., Size and Ply, B.50-~2. 6 ply 13·50-;2. 6 p11' 12,75=32, 6 ply
Typo of Troad All Tfoather All rleather All \"ea.thar
Va"" Goodyear Goodyear Goodyear
Air Pressure 16 lb.
•
16 lb. , 16 lb.
Iron, f:IJ
,
6IJ Iron, 60Front Whoelt Typo and ?:cir;ht Cnst lb. , C..st Iron, lb. I Cast lb.(oach)
I , •Liquid Ilalla.t 110:10 I Ilono None
I I
Added Cut Iron None I Non. •
None
I I ,Pront Tirul No., She end PIY,2,7.SO-lB, 4 ply
I
2, 7.SO-1O, 4 ply , 2, 7. SO-lO, 4 ply
~







Cklodyoar Ooodyear , Goodyear





l,k"llalght of Drawblll' , , 18
• 7680
I ,Statio l'l'eir;ht I Roo.r End.







22SO lb. , lb.
Total ~el&bt as Tested I I
6}SO I 6}00 lb.(nth opor.tor) , 10, 090 lb. , lb. ,
------ - - - - - -
--------
--- - -- -- -------
5 pAg.. - pAgO 4
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICOLTURAI. CO!..LF..oE. LIN.COUi
Report o~ Official Traotor rest No.~
CH......~SIS
Type,_-'S"'t"'ond""''''o'''r"d Serial Ro__-,w"C"B"'OM",,,,-__ Drlve,--,Es"",o"l",o",...."d.J<"."u",-__
Advertised speods, cUol per hOU1" r
Firth 15 3/0Fourth :; 3Al
Tread width I Rear'- -"'iO!L· F'ront Ii? 114n
Fir.t 2 '18 S.oond, 118 Third 4 3/0
Ro.erae 2 7tb
Belt pull.y. Di,,",.,_~J.4.,..'__ Fao. B 1/?' R.P.Il. 707 Belt .p••d 2593 t.p....
Clutohl Vake, Own='"- Type,__-,Drv""",-"d"l..."o Operktod by._-"P'-"o",o",t _
Seat'- Pr'-"."'."'."'0"'d"""s"t"."."1",c...:1O'1=t"h'-"o"'tu"''''y,,a,,.-"oo"T""'or..."'d"-'t"."l"t....,o"o"d'- _
Br&ko. I llake.__--"QIm=~ Type ~l>Xt"""'."'rn""'o"lWo"oo""t"r"a"o"t"l"n"g_"ba"on""d... _
Looatlon'- -f.En~d...-'0!!or!....!d!21~r.;r.!!.!:r."'n!!ot"'1l!aJ,~.!.~h ..art~.!- _
Gear reduction (bralce drum to roar whetll ), .;;5","'(f"',7'--'t"o'-'1~ _
Operated by' Right foot on adjaoent peda131 either Independa~tlY or interlooked
Lookod by.'- "'Pa"w",l.....,""""d......ra"t"oh""'."t...,o"nL.,£r"ig"'h"'t..., .""'d"a,,1 _
Equaliaation'- B"Y'-."'p"r,,',,·n"'."'.'-'w"h"o"n....pe=d"'~"l"'o'-"o"'r"......l"o"ok..."d"-'t"'o'"g"."th=."r~ _
lIOTOll





E-13 She 1 318"
Port dlametflr 'V&.lves I Inlet'--__,,1"'.e"'71.5:>.'_' _
Jagneto I Make'- -'O'=,,'"- _
Carburotor I Mo.ko,_-"Own""- !6:>del.__-,OCJ"-__
B.od,-__.;I Mol.1nt1n:;. C!'1U1kshc.!'t lO!l.fct;t't"fhe
Bore and !1troke'-- .JJ"*".I:>I·~x"-5"'.,,SJ." _
Governor 1 MO'ko'-_-'Own='-- l'ype,-_-,V"u...,i",o"b"l."-,."p".".,,,d..._o"'."'n"'t"r"'i"'1'u=g.",l'-- _
Air Cleaner * )!aka Donaldson
Oil Filterl Ua.ke Motor Improvements, Ina. Type Partial now wi. th renlD.ooc.~le
bakelito imoregnated papar ele~nt.




U11IVEnSITY OF NEB1L\S~\ - ~GnICULTU1L\L ENGIMESRING DE?;t?TUE~T
~GRICULTUlli\L COLLEGE. LINCOLN
CO?y of Rei-0rt of Offici~l Tractor Test No.~~
-REPAIRS ;JIT> ;U),jUSTL!E~TS
lIo re;>o.irs or o.djustmcnts.
1. All results shown on Po.bCS 1 and 2 of thi3 ropert wore dcter~~ncd from
observed data and without o.llowo.ncos~ o.dditions or deductions. Tests
B ~~d F were nace v~th carburetor set for 1001- rn~imun belt hors~~owcr
~~d datn frc~ these tests wore usod in determininG the horse~~wer to
be rlcvolo~od in tests D and P., respectively. Tests e, D, E, G, E, J
cnd K were Dado with nn opCro.tin6 settinG of the co.rburetor (selocted
by tho rnar.uf~cturor) of 96.7~ of mo.xi~~~ bolt horsepower.
2. Obsorvod ~xim~~ horso~~wor (tests F & B)
3. Seo. level (calculet~d) maximum horsepower





4. Sevcnty~fivo per cont of caiculntcd max-
imum drawo~r horsepower ~d ciLhty-fivo
per cont of calculated mQxim~ belt horse-
power (f~rmorly A~S.A.E. nnd S.A.E. ratinGs)
35·30
We, the undersiGned, certify that the above is 0. true and ccrrect report
of official tr3.ctor test no • ..3..99...~
..
Cnrlton L~ Zink E. E. Bra.ckett
C. 11. S:nith
;:-:-_:;-:-;!,L_!.......TI..!_Jiur~but~;:-:-"7-­
Boa.rd of Trnctor Test En&ineers
